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浓缩铀 U02F2 在小鼠体内的滞留

诱发放射遗传毒理效应的研究

胡启跃 朱寿彭

(苏州医学院〉

摘要

研究了浓缩铀 U02F2 在体内的滞留，宰丸对浓缩铀 U02F2 的廓

清，浓缩铀 U02F2 所致精子畸形，浓缩铀 U02F2 诱发精原细胞和初级

精母细胞染色体畸变以及浓缩铀 U02F2 对不同发育阶段的雄性生殖

细胞的 DNA 损伤等。所有实验观察都是在 BALB/C 纯品系小白鼠体

内进行的。研究表明，浓缩铀 U02F2 摄入机体后，其在体内的蓄积特

性呈选择性滞留于肾脏，其次是骨悟，再则为肝组织，而在其余组织

中仅含微量。其在体内的转运和滞留特性与天然铀基本是一致的。而

牵丸对浓缩铀 UOZF2 有较强的廓清能力。事丸中滞留的浓缩铀 U02F2

可以导致精子畸形，并随着小鼠精于发育阶段的不同而呈现不同程

度的损伤效应。浓缩铀 U02F2 可诱发精原细胞和初级精母细胞的染

色体畸变。对精原细胞主要是导致染色体断片的产生，在初级精母细

胞中观察到的最有意义的畸变是多价体。浓缩铀 U02F2 可导致雄性

生殖细胞 DNA 损伤，但不同发育阶段的生殖细胞对其敏感性呈现出

差异。在固定处理时间的情况下，精子 DNA 洗脱率随着浓缩铀 UOZF2

摄入量的加大而增高，在浓缩铀 U02Fz 剂量及其所致 DNA 链断裂程

度之间呈现良好的线性剂量效应关系。
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ABSTRACT

The study on toxicol吨ical effects of enriched U02巳 was undertaken in

purebred BALB/c male mice to examine:(a) the retention in 以对y; (b) the testicular

clearance; (c) the eff(:Ct of sperm abnormality; (d) the effect of chrom西omal aberra

tions 恒 spermatogonia and primary spermatocytcs; and (e) the effect of DNA damage

in germ celIs in various spermiogenic stages. Results show that enriched U02F2 mainly

de防卫sited in the kidneys , then the skeleton and liver. The am∞nt of enriched VOz日

de防卫siting in other tissues was sma lI. Enriched UOzFz was similar to the natural urani

urn in transference and retention in the body. The testis had efficient clearance of en

riched U02F 2• Enriched U02F2 could result in sperm abnormality. Even with the 回me

treating does but at different treating time the rates of sperm abnormality were differ

ent. Enriched U02F zcould result in chromosomal aberrations inspermatogonia and pri

mary spermatocyt四. The important type of aberrations in spermatogonia was break. For

primary spermatocytes the m臼t significant aberration was multivalents. Enriched

U02F2 could also r，臼uit in DNA breakage in germ cells. The sensitivity' of mouse germ

臼lIs at various stages to enriched U02F2 was different. There was a linear relationship

between the amount of sperm DNA f'luted and enriched UOzFz d西e.
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INTRODUcrlON

Enriched uranium is one of 吐Ie main nuclear fuels for nuclear power station. In

the enrichment 醉倒霉ss uranium hexafluoride is used to enrich uranium but 臼sily forms

uranyl fluoride when it leaks out into ambient air and meets with moisture. If it is once

formOO, uranyl fluoride is most likely to enter the worker' s body on the spot.

so far many studies have been made on uraniumtoxicity[l-Sl. Uranium

metalx或ism and toxicity have been reported in the Handb∞k of Experimental Pharma

ωI唱y(3，S]. The bioI鸣阳I transport , deposition , microdistribution , retention and ex

cretion of uranium have been reviewed by Durbin and Wreen(21. In blood , uranium

can combine with organic , inorganic acids and proteins to different compounds. Some

of the compounds are "diffusible" , that is , they can reach every part of the 以Jdy by

blood flow , although they largely de.萨洛it in kidneys , skeleton , liver or lungs depend

ing on the way they enter the body and their chemical valence[7 ,IJ. All of uranyl com

pounds , uranyl fluoride was found the most toxic in acute lethality studi白白1. But there

is little information on its genetic toxicity.

The results of studies on the retention of enriched U02巳 and its radiogenotox

icological effects at levels of the cell , chromosome and DNA in male BALBlc mice

have been reported in this paper.

1 RETENTION OF ENRICHED U02F2 IN THE MOUSE

1. 1 Materials and methods

Enriched U02F2 with 18.9% uranium-235 isoto庐 component， its original con

centration was 60mg/ml.

Sexually mature male BALB/c mice , 10~12 weeks old and weighing 24土 1 g ,
were purch臼d from the Center of Experimental Animaks of our college. They acclima

tized to our laboratory for 7 d after arrival and were housed in grou庐 of 5 in

polypropylene cages with hardwoω-chip bedding. Water and rodent chow were prCtvid

cd ad libitum throughout the period of animal holding and experimentation.

Animals were randomly divided into 9 experimental grou庐， " for the whold body

retention , 5 for the clearance tests. There were 5 mice in each group.

Jntravenous (i. v. )injection of 20π19 U02F2/kg was adopted in the experiment for

the whole body retention and intratesticular (i. t. ) injection of 10 吨 UOzF2!testis for

the clearance tests. Animals were killed at different time after injection. 50mg kidney ,
liver , femur and testis were sampled respectively. Samples were put into scintillation
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vials 但ch. O. lmL 庐rchloricacid and O. 2mL 30 码~ hydr鸣en peroxide were added int。

each vi创 exactly on the tissue. The vials were placed in water ba由 at 80·C for dil田-

"∞ and discoloration for an hour after they \vere cover，甜 properly. 6mL ethyl 臼J1~

solve and 8mL O. 6~ p~toIuene were added into each vial. The vials were归kenand

pia饵d in Beckman-LS 1'800 scintillation∞unter for m回surementof uranium activity.

1.2 Result

1bewhωe body ret臼lion

At h 6 , 12, 24 , and60 after i. v. injection of 20 mg U<>tFz/kg be对y weight ,
目rnples of mOL配 kidneys， liver ,femur and testes were taken for Jreasurement. R届时15

曲owed 由at the ω，ntent of uranium in kidneys was the high白t of all measured tissu臼

It reached the peak at h 12 after injection and then gradually reduced. The content in

liver also reduced with the increasing time and that in femur increased during the ex

庐rimental period(Fig. 1). The content in testes w~s measured about 10 mg/kg at h 6

after i. v. injection (Fig.2).

1.2. 1
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the testicular clearanceI. 2 .2

At d 1 ,2 ,3 and 4 after i. t. injection , the t回tes were sampled for measurement of

uranium avtivity. Result showed the activity in testes gradually d饵reased and r回ched

the background level at d 4 after injection(Fig. 3).
I. 3 Discussion

The retention and distribution of enriched uramum in kidn巧rs ， liver and femur of

mice were similar to th臼e in rats. The selective dep凶ition of enriched uranium in ani

mals was like natural uranium and other diffusible uranium compounds(2.5 ·1.9.].

U02F2 released uranyl ion when it entered bl∞d. Uranyl ions mainly dep四ited in

kidneys , initially in epithelial cells of near uriniferous tubules. The early deposition de-

pended on the alkaline r，臼erves in 以对y. The less the alkaline reserves was ,the more u

ranyl ions depωited in near uriniferous tubules.

The liver data showed a st.:ady decline with time and its concentration of uranium

was much less than that ;n kidneys. No accumulatinn of uranium was found in liver but

the femur data show an ω'vlous accumulation with the experimental time. Uranium

largely deposited in the inorganic structure of bone and exchanged with calcium in the

surface of bone. The exchanged uranium might stay in bone for a long time.

The testicular data showed a low uranium level in testes after i. v. injection. This

su跑回ts that there was a screen between blood and testill. The testicular clearance data
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indi，臼ted 由at test，臼 had efficient capacity to clear uranium when it entered t目tes. This

was the self-protective mechanism of testes.

2 ABNORMALITY OF SPERM CAUSED BY ENRICHED UOzF: IN

TFSTES

2. I Materials aad D回hωIs

Enriched U~Fz w画由e same 皿 that u挺d in chapter 1. Sexuall)" mature male

BALB/c mi臼. 10.......12 weeks old and weighing was 25土 1 g , were purch苗时 frlωn the

臼nler of Experimental Animals of our college. The housing and feeding of animals

were 画 d届cribal in chapter 1.

τl'Ie time fram treatment to sperm sampling was find at d 1 , 13. 36 and 60 re

S庐ctively. to investi8ate the effects of enriched UQ,Fz on sperm abnorrnality. At 臼ch

time 萨对nt there were 5 experimental groups. treated by single i. t. injection with dif

ferent dωes of enriched UOzFz ranging from O. 05 to 1. 00μg!testis.The i. t. injection

procedure was as described by Sega<10J

A control group was treated with isotonic 皿line in the 臼me way for 臼ch fixation

time. Each group included 5 male mi臼. The volume of enriched UOZF 2 solution or i如

tonic saline injected into 回ch testis was 5 LlI.

Experimental mice were killed at each fixation time. The vas deferens from each

animal were excised and placed in 6 mL phosphate-buffered-saline(PBS) (pH 1. 2) for

about 15 min. Sperm swam out into the PBS. Two drops of the: PBS were dr，叩rped on a

clean glass slide and gently spread out with a soft rubber tube. Sperm smears were

stained with 2 % e曲in for 1 h after tftey were dir-dried and fixed with 1 mL toluene

for 5 min. 400 cells were analysed per ~vuse.

2.2 Resul旬

It can be seen from Table 1 that at d ] after treatment there was no significant

difference between the sperm abnormality rar四 of the control and d部e groups. At d 13

and 36 after treatment the difference was significant. At d 60 the difference was signif

icant only between the control group and high dose groups. The data in Table 1 also

show that at the 回me dωe level the order of sperm abnormality rates from the high to

the low was that at d 13 , 36 ,60 and 1 after treatment. No significant uifference was

found among the sperm abnormality rate;; of control group!;. Abnormal sperm analysed

were double-head ,double-tail , irregular-head , banana-shaped head and hook-free head
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sperm.

τ曲IIt l 句lIrIa曲....nay rates at阳....icuIar inject嗣 01 Uo.Fa IDeo
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0.10 8.iO士0.63 16.10士。.82' • 14.45士。.78' • 8.95士0.64

0.05 9.00土 0.6. 14.35主0.71' • 13.80士0. 77"' 9.75土0.1&

e圈"町II 9.20土0.65 8.70土O. 臼 8.90土0.64 9.00士。.67

• r<o.os. • • r<o.ol

2. S Di舷E画siOll

F町 many y回路， sperm analysis has been performed to diagn国e testicular damage

and infertility in humans and animals. The sperm abnor~ality test. ac臼pted as a pre

screening test for carcinogenicity. has a good correlation with 萨lSitive r臼uits f，町 in vi

vo animal tests for 臼rcinogenicity(II].Sperm t国t provide a direct measure of the quali

ty of sperm production in chemi臼lIy or radi咽ctively lr臼ted animals.

In the present study sperm were recovered from vas deferens of mice. A∞ording to

the duration of spermatogenesis in the mouse(u. ;31, sperm recovered d 1. 13 , 36 and

60 after tr四tment were vas sperm , testicular sperm. spermatogonia and stem sper

matogon蝠， r，臼庐ctively. at the time of treatment. No signifi臼ot differen臼 between

the treated and control grou庐 at d 1 after treatment suggests that the amount of eo

riched UOzFz reaching vas deferens was too small to cause many abnormal sperm. The

13 and 36 day data showed goc对 relationshi庐 between the rates of abnormal sperm and

d甸回 of enriched UD,Fz•whi~h indi臼te that UOZF2 could result in sperm abnormality

after the contact with germ cells at testicular sperm and spermatogonia sL'lges. The 60

day data showed there were low rates of sperm abnormality com归red with the 13 and

36 day eta恼. but the rates in high d由e grou庐 were still signifi臼nUy higher than that

in the control.

All damaged germ cells except stem cells were discharged or dead 60 days after

treatment. The high rates of sperm abnormality observed 60 days after treatment in the

present study might result from the damaged stem cells. This suggests that stem cells are

sensitive to enriched UOzFz. And it 臼n be seen from the results that stem cells are Ies...
7



sensitive than testicular吨Jermar回 S庐rmat唱，onia.This is similar to 由.e external in甜蝠，

lion ca:恒[II].

3 INDUCTION OF CHROMO臼)MAL ABERRATIONS IN MALE

MOUSE GERM CFJJS BY ENRICHED U~F%

s. • 勘h阳函Is ....a回bods

Enriched UOzF! ar回 animals are ff!创n the same source as in chapter 2. Animal

位回tn忧nt and sfωping are also 由e same as th西~ in chapter 2.

The time fr，回ltr四tmcnt to ehr创阳黯创nc pre阳ration was fixed at d 1 , 13 ,36 ar回

60 , respectively , to inv倡tipte 由e induction of chr创n值。mal aberrations by ~F2 at

different 鹤鸣:es of germ 但II development. Colchicine , 4mg/kg body weight , was in

trapcriton幅lIy injected 6h before 由e mich w曹re killed. Cbrom倡orne s庐cin忧nts were

pre萨ued from the test西 ace西ding to the t四hnique of Evans ct al. [IS] with minor modi

fi倡"倒比剑ld stained with Giem坦 in ph面目late buffer(pH 6. 的. One hundred well

spread meta回lase S庐rmat鸣。nia ar晤， where 萨黯ible ， abc:削t the 坦me number of pri

mary spermatocyt臼 per animal were analyzed under the light micr，西∞pe.

Gaps were defined as achromatic: I臼ions smaller than the widt!l of the chromatid

and without disl幽tion of the distal segment. Breaks were scored when the achromatic

region was ac∞m阳nied by displacement of the distal segment. The form of multiva

lenlS in mei幅画 I depen也 on the number of chrom西omes involved in pairi吨， the

number and I创:ation of chiasmata and the dCRree of chiasma termination. In this study

multivalents observed at metaphase I were the resuH of either a chromatid interchange

indu臼d in diplotene or preleptotene of mei崎is or a reciprocal chrom恼。me type ex

change induced in spermatogonia. The chromatid interchang臼 were mostly irregular

and nonsymmetrica! configurations. The chrom饵orne type exchanges were recipro<泪l

translocations in that they were symmetrical configurations.

The varian臼 E臼t was calculated to check whether varIan臼。f the data was home•
geneωs. When heter唱eneity of variance was found arcsine transformation was 臼rried

out before Dunnell' s t-test was used to dctermine statistical differen臼 between tr，臼t

ment and ∞ntrol groups.

3.2 Results

The chang臼 of chrom而omal structure and number in spermatogonia oblained d

1 ,13 ,36 and 60 after treatment with UO,F, are presented in Table 2. UO,F2 did not

8
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significantly induce sa庐 although there w~s a slight increase , compared to the control ,
in gap number in treatment grou庐，回pecially at the 1 day fixation time. Also the num

her of polyploids in treated groups was higher than that of ∞ntols but this effect was

f)t1t clearly d西e-dependent and not statistically different from the control groups except

for 1.00 and O. 50μg/testis at the 13 day fixation. The signifi臼nt difference between

the 1. 00 or O. 50 周/t臼tis d崎e group and the control was due 10 the relatively low

concurrent control. Breaks were found to increase with increasing d画画 a: .. fixati而
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tin回 after U~Fz in庐ction 缸1d由eir frequenci回 were statistically signifi臼.r.t in high
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1.00 497 D..士 0.4 '.0士 1.1 4. .士 O. ‘ 0. 0.士。.0 0.6士 0.5 1.4士。.2

g喇叭d 500 。.2士 0.2 5.6主 0.7 3. 8士 0.6 0.0士。.0 "。士。.0 0.2士。.2

10 0.05 497 ~. 2士 0.2 5.2 主 0.7 4.2士 0.7 。"士 0.0 0.2士。.2 0. 4士 0.2

0.10 500 0.2土 0.2 6.4圭 1.4 4.0士。.5 。.0土 0.0 0.2士。.2 o.~士 0.2

。.25 4A1 0.0士。.0 11.4士1. 7 4.0士。.9 0.0击 11.0 0.2士。.2 。.2士 0.2

0.50 500 。.2士 0.2 6.11士 1.5 5.0士1. 0 。.010.0 。.2士。-2'oi|l nuo:
I. 00 492 o. ~士。.4 II. 7± 1.1 S.l士。.11 0.0士。'。 0·HO.9 i 0.6士。.2

c_,... 41111 0.2主 0.2 4.9 圭 0.11 ~. 0 士 1.0 0.0企 O. 。 0.0士。.01 0.2士 0.2

If V"uaa帽 W回回士SE fof 5 mkc

"If c. I. rnralll elIr""回rid Inr.~lwnPl， r. r."国帽，...ipro帽III.ns......阳"

""" 川西阳Iud阳'而ealb 刷刷刷v.I.刑，

• r<o.os. •• r<O.ol 帽"'PIr. 10 conr时
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Table 3 summarizes the detailed results of chrom岱orne aberrations in primary

spermat∞yt<臼 indu臼d by UOzFz. UOzFz induced fragments , univalents and multiva

lents. XY or au恼。me univalent fr吨uencies did not significantly increase with doses.

Frequend回 of fragment only increa就d at the 1 day fixation. And it v:as noted that all

mult!valents observed in this study were "quadrivalents". They were present in the

form of either a ring or a chain. Frequencies of chromatid interchanges significantly in

眩目sed at the 13 day fixation.τ'his may be attributed to that cells in preleptotene at the

time of treatment were the most likeyl on臼 to show aberrations ~ιcording to Preston e

tal. 口IJ. No significantly increased production of recipro臼I transl民ations was observed

compared to the ∞ntrol. In Table 3 臼lis with univalents were not included in the cate

gory of aberrant cells because rather high frequencies of univalents were found in con

trol &toups.

3. 3 Discussion

The aim of the present study was to determine the clastogenic effects of a trac~

amount of UOzFz in mouse testes on chromosomes of germ cells. In evaluating genetic

damabe in male germ cells by dny treatment it is ne臼ssary to recognize that in the sem

iniferous tubules of the testis' there is a wide .range of germ cell typ咽. Different germ

cell types lire differently sensitive to mutagens. The spermatogonial stem cell popula

tion is complex(20J• It contains cells with different sensitivities to genetic damage. The

spermatogonial cell renewal pr∞臼s has been described by Searle(ZIJ.

Results of the experiment(Table 2) show a general tendency for break production

to increase with d面目 of U02F2. At high dose levt:ls the statistically significant

difference of break frequencies between treated and control grou庐 disappeared 60 days

after treatment although more breaks were found in treated groups than in the control

group. This indicates that the effect of U02Fzon chromosome aberration induction iast

ed at least 36 days after a single Injection into the testis , which might result frem ura

nium activity incorporated in the testes. Data in Table 2 also indicat臼 that spermatogo国

nia were sensitive to a trace amount of U02F2. Spermatogonia are important targe'

cells and an elevation of the aberrations induced in spermatogonia is important for esti

mation of genetic risk since spermatogonia will later on give rise to mature germ cells.

But many spermatogonia , carrying more than one
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The data in Table 3 show that on all days of sampling multivalents ·mere found in

treated groups at high d喝e levels but it should be made clear that muItivalents observed

on d 1 or 13 can not be recipr∞al translωations induced in spermatogonia but are chro

matid interchanges indu臼d in diplotene or preleptotene of meiosis. Their shape is dif

ferent from rξcipr饵al translocation muItivalents although sometim回 similar to 由.em.

A symmetri臼I chromatid interchange in a spermatocyte will r田ult in 6/16 sperm with

dupli臼tion/deficienci白， 9/16 normal sperm and 1/16 sperm with a balanced recipro

臼} trans}饵ation[ 23]. An asymmetrical interchange willlead to deletions in 50% of the

sperm. Multivaler山 observed on d 36 or 60 are recipr∞al transl∞ations. These

translα沼tions could presist over mitotic cell divisions , usually just as well as the normal

chromα回me in the complement(24]. By meiotic segregation a spermatocyte with a recip

r∞al translocatioh will give rise to 50% s阳rm with a dupli臼tion/deficiency , 25 %
normal sperm and 25% sperm with a balanced reciprocal translocation. All chromoso

mally imbalanced sperm will 臼use embryonic death.

The most common type of abnormality observed in spermat0Cytes was the presence

of univalents. This may 民 the result of precocious separation of the chromosom臼 from

the bivalents[22]. It should be noticed that X and Y were more o(ten separated than au

tosomes. However , this observation was not only made in treated group唱 but also in

controls. With re回rd to the incidence of aberrant cells. it appears that only the high

d岱钮， within 13 days after treatment. produαd significantly more aberrant cells than

controb. although higher incidence of aberrant cells was found in nearly all treated

grcups than that of controls in this study. At the 36 day fixation no significant differ

ence of incidence of aberrant cells between the 1. 00 吨/testis d回e group and the con

trol is due to the relatively high concurrent control.

4 DETECTION OF DNA DAMAGE IN SPERMIOGENIC STAGES OF

MICE TREATED WITH ENRICHED U02F2 BY ALKALINE ELUTION

4. 1 Materials and methods

4. 1. 1 Chemicals

Enriched U02F2 is from the same source as in chapter 3 [methyl-3H] Thymidine

([3H]dThd) with a specific activity of 23 Ci/mol and [2- Jl CJ thyrnidinc([ 14C]dThd)

with a specific activity of 51. 3 Ci/mo) were purchased from the Institute of Atomic

Energy (Beijin , China) and the Institute of Radiation Medicine (Tiajing , China) re-
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spectivcly. Tetrapropylammonium hydroxide(TPAH) 臼me from Sigma Co. Ltd. and

proteinase K from Merck (Darmstadt , Germany).

4. 1.2 Sperm DNA labeling and tr饵tment of animals

Adult male BALB/c mi白， 10......12 weeks old and weight is 24 土 1 g , from the

Center of E且perimental Animals of our college were randomly divided into 17 groups ,
of 4 mal臼 each ， one external control , 11 time-experiment· and 5 d铺e-experimcnt

groups. In the external control and each time-experiment group , 2 mal回 were given i.

t. injection of [叫dThd of 4.5μCi per t臼tis and the other tow of [.4C]dThd of 1.4

μCi per testis for sperm DNA labeling using pro臼d山臼 described by Sega[IO). In dose

experiment groups the sperm DNA of all males was labeled with [3HJdThd 国ing the

same w町. The animals receiving i. t. injection of [I4C]dThd served as internal con

troIs. Animals with [3HJdThd-1巾led sperm DNA except the external control were to

be treated with U02F2• At ditf~rent tim臼 following i. t. injection of the labeled thymi

dine , the to-be-treated animals were given intraperitoneal (i. p.) injection of 2 mg

UOzFz/kg for tr四tment in time-cxperment groups. The time of sperm recovery from

由e treated mice was from 3 to 3~ days after treatment at 3-day intervals and always

36 days after thymidine labeling because maximum labeling of spermatozoa recovered

from the vas of albeled males with[3H]-or [ 14 C]dThd had been fround by Sega et

al. (25).

Dose experiment was made using 5 different expωures of U02F2frαn 0.5 to 6. 0

mg/岖. In this experiment the time from treatment to assay was fixed at 12 d because

we had found that at this time the eluted sperm DNA from mice treated with 2 mg

U02Fz/kg was more than that at other tim臼·

4. 1. 3 Preparation of sperm cells

Preparation of sperm cells was made basically according to the procedure of Sega

et al. [2町. Experimental mice were killed at 36 d after thymidine labeling. Each al阔，

line elution consumed one treated mouse ([3H]dThd-Iabeled) and one internal control

mouse ([ '4C]dThd-Iabeled) for time experiment or simply one treated mouse for dose

experiment. The vas deferens from each animal were removed and pia臼din 5 mL PBS

(pH 7. 2)in the dark to prevent light damage to sperm BNA[28]. In 15 缸'n ， mωt of

the sperm swam out of the vas Into the PBS. Remaining sperm clumps were distangled

by gentle pi严tting with a pipette after the vas was removed from the PES. This proce

dure r臼ulls in very little trauma to the sperm and sperm motility at this point is

high[25.21]. Especially important is that the number of sperm ce



mL PBS be larger than 5xl0' and thus enough to be assayed.

4. 1. 4 Alkaline elution

The method used is a modification of Kohn' S[21] by Sega et al. [25]. Cell aliquot

containing 5xl0' cells was gently applied onto 2IJm pore size polyvinyl chloride filter

(25 mm , Millipore Corp. , USA)placed inside a pI部tic filter holder and attached to a

50 mL glass syringe barrel. Sperm cells were lysed by filling the syringe barrel with 5

mlIy.白 solution of O. 025 mol/L disωium ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Na2 ED

TA) , 2% high purity sodium dodecyl sulfate (SOS) , 1. 0 mg/rnL freshly diωIved

cysteine and 0.5 mg/mL freshly dissolved proteinase K adjusted to pH 9. 6. All the ly

sis solution but the last milliliter was drained throutgh the filter. After 40 min at r∞m

temperature , the last milliliter of lySis solutin was allowed to drip out. Then sperm Iy

sis was completed. The filter was eluted in the dark at a flow rate of 40μIImin , using

40 mL of eluting buffer containing 2% TPAH adjusted to pH 12. 2 , O. 02 mol/L acid

EDTA and 0.1% high purity SOS. Fractions were collected at 3 h intervals for 15 h.

4. 1.5 Measurement or DNA eluted

2 mL solution was blotted from each eluted DNA fraction onto a glass filter

(25mm). The glass fiber filters together with the polyvinyl chloride filter initially

placed inside the filter holder were dried and placed each in a scintillation via l. 5 mL of

a scintillation mixture , consisting of 100 % tol uene , 6. 0 giL ppo , and O. 3 giL

diphenyl-popop was added and the radioactivities of 3H_ and 14C-labeled DNA were de

termined by liquid scintillation counting with the aid of a Beckman LS 6800.

4.2 Results

4. 2. 1 Time expcri:nent

The time course of alkaline elution of sperm DNA recov-;:red from animals receiv

ing either no U02F川Fig. 4-a) or receiving 2 mg U02Fz/kg at different times before

as臼Y (Fig. 4-b....... J) is shown in Fig. 4. By 3 days after treatment (Fig.4-1时，sperm

DNA elution of treated animals was increased apparently. By 12 days the amount of

treated sperm DNA eluted was greatest and after 21 days the amount of treated sperm

DNA eluted was progressively reduced.

Fig. 5 and Table -1 show results of sperm DNA eluted at 3-day intervals over a 33

day 严riod following treatment with 2 mg U02F2!kg. 2 independent elution runs were

made for each time point. In no treatment runs the average difference bctween[3H]

DNA and [ 14 C]DNA was 5.2% (Table -1). It was deducted from the data shown in

Fig.5.
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Dose experiment4.2.2

Fig. 6 shows the relation between the

d崎e of U02Fzgiven to mice by i. p. injec-

tion and the amount of the treated sperm

DNA eluted 12 days following tr四tment.

The d西e ranges from O. 5 to 6. 0 mg/kg.20

In Fig. 6 由e data points are closely located
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around the least squar臼 linear fit line.

In this experiment no ammals served
6.01.5 3.0

队圃.ml/~I

00.5

An increase in theas internal controls.

DNA

was observed with tl;~ increasing UOzFz

dose. It was notiωu that the elut i:>n of the

spermtreatedtheofelutiω1
Relationship between V OtFz dose

and the percent treated sperm

DNA eluted 12 days following

Error bars repr笛cnt

FiB·6

sperm DNA from the exeternal control , at

the zero d侃e ， was rather high (Fig. 的.

Maybe this occured from the labeling tritium in the testes. Be臼use of the influence on

mouse survival. 6 mg U02Fz!kg was the highest level of exposure in the pr口ent study.

Discussion

exposure.

士 1 SE.

4.3

UOzFz is the most toxic of uranyl compounds in acute lethality studyC:J.

臼n decompose into uranyl and fluorine ions after it gets into the blα对 stream. These

ions ∞mbine with components In blood into uranyl compounds and fluorides. These

materials may be carried throughout the b叫y by the blood flow although uranium is

quantitively deposited chiefly in the bones and kidneys. It is known that the degree of

acute uranium poisoning depends on the amount initially absorbed and the resulting lev

el in the blαxi stream , irrespective of the route of administration for a given s;x:cies of

strain of animal[6).

VOzFz

The pattern of DNA elution observed for sperm recovered from the mouse vas at

different time after exposure to V02Fz(Fig. 5) is somewhat similar to that after MMS

or EtO expωure [25 , 27]. The sensitivity of mouse germ cells at various stages to

UOzFz is different. During the first 12 days after UOzFzexposure the amount of sperm

DNA eluted gradually increased , reached the highest point at d 12 and then slowly de

creased(Fig. 5). On the whole an obvious increase in the eluti( ,] of sperm DNA ap

pared in the second and third weeks after expωure. The sperm sampled in vas deferens

in this period were in spermatid to early spermat。但∞n stages at the time of treatmen t.
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After 21 days following ex萨>sure an evident decrease in the elution of sperm DNA was

seen. It is well known that ionizing radiation induces mutations in all spermatogenic

stag回 of mice[Z9]. It can directly produ臼 DNA breakage. Why were there a gradual

increase in sperm DNA eluted during the first week and an evident deer锦se after 21

days following UOzFz exposure? We consider that the increase ∞cured from 由at the

sperm 回mpled during the first week after ex萨览山e were me削ly in spermatoz∞n stage

at the time of treatment. Th西e spermatozoa left the t笛t目 into the epididymides. The

amωnt of UOzFz reaching 由e epididymid出 might be smaller than that reaching the

test臼 and the spermatoz咀 might be less sensitive to UOzFz than the germ cells in other

stag回. Th臼e hypotheses remain to be proved by further study. The evident deer回se in

the elution of sperm DNA was probably due to that the sperm recovered after 21 days

following exp倒ure were in spermatocyte stage at the time of tr也tment. This stage is

capable of DNA repair[10]. And as the spermatocyt臼 developed the retention of urani

urn radioactivity in the testes would be less because of the clearance of the t国tes. It is

likely that the repair capacity of more immature germ cell stages and retention of ra

dioactivity in the testes determined the pattern of stage sensitivity for U02Fz.

There was a good relationship between UOz日 dose and the amount of the treated

sperm DNA eluted(Fig. 6). Why did we end the dose ex严riment with 6 mg U02Fz/kg

as a maximum levle ? Because in our pilot experiments we had found that a high level

resulted in animal乍 death within 10 days after i. p. injection. The animals died of lung

and kidney failure becau3C of chemical toxicity of U02F2•

5 CONCLUSION

After representing above four pa血 of experimentation we can draw the following

conclusion:

(1) Enriched U02F2mainly deposits in the kidneys and skeleton in mice.

(2) Mouse test臼 have go<对 clearance of U02F2.

(3) Enriched U02F2 induces sperm abnormality. chromosomal aberrations in

spermatogonia and spermat∞yt田. and DNA breakage in male mouse germ cells. The

same d西e of U02F2 臼n result in different degrees of genotoxic effects at different

treatment times.

(-1) There is a good relationship between the amount of the treated sperm DNA e

luted and U02F2 d西es when treatment time is fixed.

However. what will ∞cur from sperm abnorrnjality. chromωomal aberrations
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and DNA breakage induced by U02F 2 in germ cells is still unknown. The mechanism of

ttl臼e genetic chan!目 and the molecular dosimetry of U02F2 in the test目 are not clear

and it is alωunclear that the cha.uges are produ臼d mainly be臼use of chemi臼I toxicity

or radiotoxicity of UQ,F 2 • All th臼e remain for our further study.
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